
/w Mint & Coriander chutney     

 /w Garlic Aioli 

Corn & Coconut croquettes (GF) (V) (VEGAN)  10

/w Spicy Coriander chutney     
TURMERIC & MUSTARD POTATO BALLS (GF) (V)  12

served with rocket salad tossed in dill 
aioli, tomato salsa, crispy bacon      

Cajun Calamari Strips  20 16

served /w paw paw & chok chock salad
Malaysian Satay Skewers (2)
Uyghur Style Lamb Kebab skewers (2)
Garlic Prawn Skewers (2)

Street Eats Skewers Platter  22

Fried crickets & fried Mealworm served on spinach 
and mint jelly, edible soil, greens and sauces. 
This comes with a serving of Tequila

Bugs Plate with Tequila (GF) 

Let us sort you out with a grazing platter. 
The table will receive 5 dishes from our 

appetizer menu. 
(please let us know of any dietary requirements)

CAN’T DECIDE?

$59

 25

Roti wrap with turmeric black mustard potato, 
chilli pickle, red onion, coriander, tomato 
relish, served with Cauliflower cumin cashew salad 

HOLY CHOW (V) (Vegan)  18

Sumac marinated grilled fish strips wrapped in a warm 
flatbread, topped with olives, cucumber, tomatoes, 
parsley drizzled with garlic tzatziki & olive oil 

Sumac Marinated Grilled fish Souvlaki  20

Slow cooked beef brisket /w southern seasoning, 
tomato & coriander in soft buttered milk bun with 
cheese, salad and sauces /w skinny fries

Southern style beef brisket sliders (3)  20

Homemade chicken patty slathered in spicy satay 
sauce, sambal, pickled onion, lettuce, cucumber 
served /w waffle fries

Charcoal Satay Chicken Burger  22

Semi-dried tortilla glazed with a thin layer of 
unrefined pork lard called asiento, and topped 
with refried beans (frijol), tomatoes, chorizo 
and shredded chicken tinga, served with guacamole 
and picked onion 

Mexican Tlayuda (GF) (Mexican pizza)  25

Double angus beef patty, double cheese, pickles, 
slaw red onions /w skinny fries 

Loaded waffle fries (cheese, bacon & pickles) +$4 Extra

Double Angus cheese burger   25

/w herbed warm salad (warm potato, cabbage & 
cauliflower salad dressed with tarragon, parsley 
and dijon vinaigrette)

8 hours slow cooked Smokey BBQ Beef Ribs    28

Basket of skinny fries     8

Brinz and coriander chips      11

Waffle fries Basket (V)      9

Skinny fries topped with cheese sauce, 
bacon, mushroom

Carbonara chips      12
 /w slow cooked beef brisket, slaw, avocado 
salsa & sour cream     

Mexican Tacos (3) (GF)  16

Spicy lentil and Zucchini fritters (V)  14

Charcoal cooked Jamaican Jerk chicken (GF)  16

Louisiana style hot & spicy Buffalo wings (1KG)  18

Truffle & Mushroom Arancini Balls (V)  14

/w Citrus sweet chilli glaze          Pork Belly Donuts   15

/w saffron dipChibba’s Spiced fried chicken (GF)    16

appetizers

big eats

Fries

Double chocolate chip cookie dough encased in 
light sweet batter and fried, served /w vanilla 
bean ice-cream  

FRIED COOKIE DOUGH      12

Vanilla custard base, sticky banana & toffee 
centre topped with buttery biscuit crumble topped 
with vanilla chantilly cream

Banoffee Crumble      12

Rose Panna Cotta layered with honey syrup flaky 
pastry, pistachio mix topped with turkish 
delight bites

Baklava with a Twist      14

/w vanilla bean ice-cream & almond biscotti
Dark chocolate fondant      15

(Lemon pepper calamari) /w tomato sauce 
KIDS CALAMARI STRIPS & CHIPS  15

Cajun tempura fish /w waffle fries & slaw
Kids Fish & Chips      16

/w waffle fries and southern slaw
Southern Style chicken bites      18

Kids Pasta Carbonara       12

desserts

little eats
street eats

grazers

sml lge


